INTRO (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 144} \))

\( D \) mp

\( \frac{\text{gsus2}}{} \) \( \frac{\text{bm a(no3)}}{} \) \( \frac{\text{gsus2 (let ring)}}{\text{(Kbd)}} \)

\( 1 \) Love laid in a low - ly man - ger: Love has come to save.

\( 2 \) Word made flesh and gen - tly sleep - ing: Peace for all on earth.

\( 3 \) Lov - ing Fa - ther, faith - ful Mak - er, At cre - a - tion’s light

\( D \) \( D/F\# \) \( G \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( Bm7 \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( G\text{sus2} \)

1. Love laid in a low - ly man - ger: Love has come to save.

2. Word made flesh and gen - t - ly sleep - ing: Peace for all on earth.

3. Lov - ing Fa - ther, faith - ful Mak - er, At cre - a - tion’s light

\( D \) \( D/F\# \) \( G \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( Bm7 \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( G\text{sus2} \)

\( G\text{sus2} \)

1. Love laid in a low - ly man - ger: Love has come to save.

2. Word made flesh and gen - tly sleep - ing: Peace for all on earth.

3. Lov - ing Fa - ther, faith - ful Mak - er, At cre - a - tion’s light

\( D \) \( D/F\# \) \( G \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( Bm7 \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( G\text{sus2} \)

\( G\text{sus2} \)

1. Love laid in a low - ly man - ger: Love has come to save.

2. Word made flesh and gen - tly sleep - ing: Peace for all on earth.

3. Lov - ing Fa - ther, faith - ful Mak - er, At cre - a - tion’s light

\( D \) \( D/F\# \) \( G \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( Bm7 \) \( A\text{(no3)} \) \( G\text{sus2} \)

\( G\text{sus2} \) Em7 D/F\# Gadd9 Em7 D/F\# G A/G D/G A\text{(no3)}

2. birth.

3. night.

\( G\text{sus2} \) Em7 D/F\# Gadd9 Em7 D/F\# G A/G D/G A\text{(no3)}

2. birth.

3. night.

Come, O come, a - dore Je - sus Christ, the Lord.__________
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REFRAIN

\[D\] Gadd9 \[D/F\] Gadd9 \[D\]

Holly, holly, Glory to God on high. Holly, holly, Love has captured the night.

VERSE 4

\[D\] Gsus2/D Bm7 A(no3) Gsus2

4. Angels, shepherds, earthly father, Wise men from the East, A

\[D\] Gsus2/D Bm7 A(no3) Gsus2

4. Holy Mother sweetly singing To the Prince of Peace.

\[Em7\] D/F# Gadd9 Em7 D/F# G A/G Asus4 A

4. Come, O come, and see Jesus Christ, the King.
FINAL REFRAIN

D Gadd9 D/F# Gadd9

Holy, holy, Glory to God on high.

D Gadd9 D/F# Gadd9

Holy, holy, Love has captured the night.

D/F# Gadd9 Em7 D/F# Gadd9

Love has captured the night. Oh, Love has captured the night.

D D/F# G AD(no3) Bm7 A(no3)

Gsus2 Gadd9
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